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| After weading the first 900 abstracts, covering the first 7 sections of FBTHQ 

s extively confimed my affidavits in which I stated how and why 14 would do this. 
| here is np easton fer the 

   
sing to be ae slow aa it is. The entries are 

brief, requiring only seoonds for readings Kany if not sost have no content that 46 

within any exemption. Ne names, sto. It took me sbout as much tine to turn the pages 

! The sume exvere in provesaing the underlying recors are faithfully duplicated. 
ts T wtated wuld Ye tie say the PHC Anetote spon taping to Me the tnttad dngon 

prieties. It even perpotust 

anier “national sooulty” claia rather than releasing the reasonably sogregstile 

content, it peraiets in the seme entire withholding even though it hes alrosdy 

      

a the seme inconslotencies. Where it withheld entirely 

disclosed the withheld information, The sacle purpose, snide fron harass 

try to hide the Tact that the recerés were improperly processed. 

  

ssent, is te 

The tacensistencles are quite visible with regard to (7)(¢) and (D) claims, 

the utter when there ia no confidentiality, merely a source of the kind the FBI did 

, withhold prior to FOLA ~ an fact, the ind Hoover ineisted be disclosed. On 

one ahetrast such information is not withheld end on another it is. This alas is true 

of nones and privscy olaina, 

| Tame Shea shout thin miler to the procsssing of any abotracts because although 
‘thé judge 4id not ap understand it, and perhaps Cole aluo didn’t, it is the clear 
moaning of Cole's claim that each abstract bad to be compared with the original 

  

meee I asked Shea to moniter the procsaming to ampil avoid umecessary problews 

end delay. I've not heat from hin and ho clearly has not done this because the 

processing 1s not in accom with his reports or tectinouy and is opponite both. 

i Ban if the initial processing was OK, as 4t wasn’t, sinoe then there have been 

ehanges that make the procesging improper. For example, the Department’ a 5/5/T7



  

8 Vinlate this, is net in fact 

  

iiing with referraly. In this seoond batch there is a 

wefermal to the CIA, which maver acts an referrals without compilaign and in this 

Gage didn't, Why refer the abstract after the underlying record was yeferred? 
Qne “national security" olaim is persisted in after the source 1s disclosed in 

the und ng records and after the infor iom wae diacloeed by the Department in 

the OFR releases and oven after the Fil agreed to the House aguzshins comittects 

pfitontion of tin name formation, the identien] record, (Beport of a threat 

soit Minas) Pocamoe te Wi initlally withheld the entize record, it now withholds 
the entixe abstract, after publication of the content by the gevermment and vhen it | 
is in the i's reading room 

  

      

  

: . 9 segregublle infurnstion and the alain is not (b)(4) 
and where the reasonably segregeble information was not @isclosed initially, it 

romaine entirely withheld today) in the abstracts | 
With Sage vegerd to these and similar sbwes there really is no excuse, Shae 

testified as a Department witness that the under! : reprocesn 

to eliminate Amputpeiotios and in one of his 1978 reports, where he states this, he 
sf agrees. Se in 1980 12 refuses to do what At admitted 

        

vs aleo disclose that an I told the Geurt on many cocasiona, 

ha to moe Aste She ones hn senson fhe Sa ot Led der MRE ta eisars  t 
to Mido the fact that the FI moved im without authatisation, vidch cane Later, Tats 

ts tnolnied tn moe deta tn one of Yn afritarita T have junt sant yous along vit 

a Meuuhia recent of a miosing ntcom, theldd's antherisation, There 1s no abstract 

covering thin because the record is not filed mder MURKIN. This ie also true of 

    

 



ether NUREIN information, Mike the yanlcing of Officer Bd Redditt, who wes spying on 

Kang from the firehouse. | 

| ‘Redditt was of the Henphis “olice Department's Comomity Selstions Service, 

assigned aa a spy because he inew all the blacks from that work. 

The abstracts algo reflect the existence of DJ Comumity Relations Servivs 

records not provided by DJ, There is specific reference to CRS information that 

One of ay recent and shorter affidavits deals with GRS as an intelligence arm, 
exastly what the local owe was for the Heuphie police, DJ wants to hide the faet 

that it used its GBS to spy on those it supposedly was serving. 

_ Hy leteer to Shea was prompt ~ the moming after the last ealeniiar call ~ 20 

that he might perfown the function for which the Court involved him in this ease. 

This was before the processing of the first batoh af sbetracts. Gp I find myself 

aghin wondering, wkether he can't de anything, or won't. 

In any event, he hasn't, 

T'm eandd 

  

s him a carbon.


